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Fig. 3: Th e  digital im age s  tak e n w ith  th e  cam e ras . From  le ft: Cam e ra 1 
(filte r  560 nm ), cam e ra 2 (filte r 511 nm ), cam e ra 3 (w ith out filte r), cam e ra 4 
(filte r 621 nm ). Se dim e nt clouds  are  vis ible . 
INTRO DUCTIO N
Sate lite  im age  analys is  is  a com m on m e th od for de te cting s us pe nde d particulate  
m atte r (SPM) in coas tal w ate rs . Th e  ge om e tric re s olution of th e s e  optical im age s  is  
ofte n not appropriate  to ide ntify com ple x h ydrodynam ic fe ature s  ofte n occuring in tidal 
flat re gions . Th is  lim itation can be  ove rcom e  w ith  airborne  digital im age ry, w h e re  a pixe l 
s iz e  of le s s  th an 20 cm  can be  e as ily ach ie ve d. More ove r, airborne  s us pe nde d m atte r 
de te ction can be  coordinate d to th e  tide s  w h ile  s ate lite  im age ry folow s  s trict tim e  
s ch e dule s . 
W e  e xplore  airborne  digital im age ry for s us pe nde d m atte r de te ction. Four digital 
cons um e r cam e ras  w ith  diffe re nt optical filte rs  attach e d to an airplane  are  us e d to tak e  
im age s  of th e  Eas t Fris ian W adde n Se a. Th e  cam e ra picture s  are  com pare d w ith  
s ate lite  m e as ure m e nts  from  ENVISAT's  s e ns or MERIS.  
Fig. 1: Le ft: Eas t Fris ian W adde n Se a, and Back barrie r W adde n Se a 
of Spie k e roog Is land, Ge rm an Bigh t. Righ t: Airborne  digital cam e ra. 
re m ote  s e ns ing.
Fig. 2: Le ft: Th e  airplane . Righ t: Th e  four cam e ras  m ounte d to  th e  
bottom  h atch  of th e  airplane , th re e  h aving inte rfe re nce  filte rs .
M ETH O DS
• Four nadir-look ing digital cam e ras  (Canon Pow e rSh ot S70) 
m ounte d to a bottom  h atch  of an airplane . 
• Th re e  of th e m  w ith  inte rfe re nce  filte rs  (511 nm , 560 nm , 621 nm ).
• Ph otos  tak e n e ve ry four s e conds .
• Upw e ling radiance  m e as ure d by th e  cam e ra.
• Dow nw e ling irradiance  s pe ctra m e as ure d w ith  upw ard look ing 
s pe ctrom e te r (RAMSES UV/VIS). 
• Manual outlie r re m oval (e .g., im age s  s h ow ing s un glint)
• Ave rage s  and m e dians  of RGB-ch anne ls  are  s cale d and com pare d 
to s us pe nde d m atte r value s  from  MERIS.
GENERAL FLIGH T PRECO NDITIO NS
• No clouds
• Sate lite  ove rfligh t at s am e  tim e
• W ind s pe e d < 4 Be aufort
• W ith in 2 h ours  prior or afte r h igh  tide
• Fligh t h e igh t approxim ate ly 500 m
Table  1: Corre lation num be rs  and diffe re nce s  (ave rage  s q uare  dis tance ) of m e dians  
and ave rage s  of one  fligh t (12/07/2006). Large r abs olute  value s  of "Cor" indicate  
s tronge r line ar re lations . Sm ale r diffe re nce  value s  "Diff" indicate  m ore  s im ilarity 
be tw e e n th e  digital cam e ra ch anne l and th e  MERIS SPM data th an h igh e r diffe re nce  
value s .
RESULTS
• Airborne  cam e ra value s  s h ow  s trong line ar corre lation to MERIS SPM data.
• Calibration param e te rs  are  s ignificantly influe nce d by s m al variations  in w e ath e r 
conditions .
• Me dians  of a color ch anne l pe rform  be tte r th an ave rage s  in m os t cas e s .
• Corre lations  are  s tronge s t be tw e e n th e  s ate lite  SPM value s  and th e  re d ch anne l from  
cam e ra 3 (w ith out filte r) and th e  re d ch anne l of cam e ra 4 (filte r 621 nm ) (s e e  Figure  5 
and Table  1).
Fig. 4: Inte rpolate d MERIS s us pe nde d m atte r (SPM/m g/l) data in th e  
Spie k e roog tidal flat are a on 12 July 2006. 
Fig. 5: (a) Fligh t route  on 12 July 2006, (b-d) com paris ion be tw e e n th e  s cale d 
pixe l value s  and th e  SPM-value s : (b) ave rage  gre e n ch anne l of cam e ra 1 (560nm  
filte r), (c) m e dian re d ch anne l of cam e ra 3 (w ith out filte r), (d) m e dian re d ch anne l 
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